
Omaha ^Suicide 
Girl” Again Quits 

Mate After Tiff 
Shirley Okun, Beauty From 

Broadway Revue Chorus, 
Calls Policeman to 

Rescue Her Clothes. 

New ork, July 10,—Married—di- 

vorced—remarried—and today Shir- 

ley and Samuel Okum, former Oma- 

ha Neb.) business man, changed the 

matrimonial arrangement again. 
Shirley, 19-year-old chorus girl In 

a Broadway revue, with a policeman 
for escort, today removed her clothes 
from her home here. 

This latest action was caused, ac- 

cording to police, by Samuel sending 
his brother-in-law to wait for his wife 
at the stage door instead of appear- 
ing in person. 

■ 

Sara Shirley Okun, formerly a tele- 
phone operator at Hotel Hill, first 
sprang Into prominence May 19, 1922, 
when she attempted to commit sui- 
cide at her apartments, 1434 North 
Eighteenth street, a day after her 
husband sued her for divorce. 

At the same time love notes alleged 
to have passed between her and Gil- 
bert Jaffy, 20-year-old violinist, were 
found In her effects. Jaffy played in 
Randall's Royal orchestra at the 
Brandeis restaurant. 

Heart lialm Suit. 
Eater a divorce was granted. The 

divorce was followed by filing of a 

*25,000 alienation suit against Jaffy 
by Okun. 

On May 23, 1923, a year and four 
day* after the divorce, the Okuns 
were remarried. 

Okun had lost his alienation suit in 
the meantime. 

SSnoe that time little has been 
heard of the Okuns until receipt of 
the New York dispatch Thursday. 

Crazy About Stage. 
However, the desire of Mrs. Okun to 

get on the stage was one of the com- 

plaints lodged against her In the di 
vorce suit. 

Her husband testified that she left 
home three times to go with road 
shows and had written a number of 
scenarios which were not accepted. 

“She was crazy about going on the 
stage,” Okun told the court. 

Her father is B. Goldberg of 
Omaha. 

BLOODHOUND 
FANCIER DIES 

Special Dlapatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice, Neb., July 10.—Dr. J. B. 
Fulton. 92, for nearly 50 years a 

resident of Beatrice, the last of the 
pioneer physicians of the city, died 
today. 

For 30 years he owned and operated 
the Beatrice bloodhound kennels, 
shipping pedigreed dogs to all parts 
of the world. He had won prizes at 
Chicago, Kansas City and other 
places with his dogs which always 
brought fancy prices. He was one of 
the qldest Masons In the state. 

Two in Gambling Row 
Bound Over for Trial 

Atlantic, la., July 10.—Ed Griffin 
and R. L. Algood, local men, are 
bound over to the Cass county grand 
jury as the result of a gambler’s row, 
staged in a box car here on the 
fourth of July. 

Griffin in charged with gambling, 
assault and battery with Intent to 
rob. Allgood Is charged with gam- 
bling. 

Griffin was arraigned before Judge 
Whitmore and entered a plea of guilty 
to a charge of gambling. He was 

fined $75 and costs and bound over 
on the assault and robbery charge. 
He was released on $2,000 bond. 

Griffin alleged he lost $85 In a 

game in which loaded dice were used. 
Allgood claims Griffin beat him when 
be, Algood, won the money. 

Trucker Dies of Injuries. 
Atlantic, la., July 10.—Walter A. 

Morgan, resident of Lewis, la., who 
was seriously Injured when his truck 
was demolished Monday by a Rock 
Island train, died at a local hospital. 
A wife and two small children sur- 
vive. 

WO AW Program | 
V_/ 

Friday. July 11. 
<» 00 p m—Btory hour, conducted by 

Doris Claire Record, daughter of "Uncle 
Ross." 

•J:3ft p. m—Dinner program frorn vocal 
class of Walter B. Graham. Regina Frank- 
lin. accompanist. Auspices C. B. & Q 
R R. Co 
"Songs My Mother Taught Ms ..Dvorak 

Marguerite Brown Jensen. 
f'ry of Rachel' .Salter 

Lula Allen Woodbury. 
"Asleep In the Deep" .Petrie 

Peter Fisher 
"Cltl Qelida Maning" (La Boheme).... 
.Puccini 

Georg* Salt zlgver. 
"Elegie** Massenet 

Norma Gary. 
"Crying of Water".Campbell-Tlpton 

Alice Ma« Christeneen 
"Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal"..Quitter 

Mr, Graham 
"Phosphorescence” Lows 

Peter Fisher. 
Plano aolo—Selected. 

Regina Franklin. 
Pupil or Karl E Tunberg. 

“Just a-W earin' for You" Bond 
Mrs. Dick Grotto. 

“With Silent Night".Rachmaninoff 
“Will o' the Wisp" Rprosa 

Gertrude Smith. 
“Gypsy Love Song .Herbert 

Herman Krelle. 
“Love Sends a Little Gift of Rosea".... 

Openshaw 
Harvey Thomas 

"The Radiance in Your Eyes" ....Novello 
Margaret Borson. 

Reading—Selected. 
Doris Secord. 

Address. “Glacier National Park." 
William It. Thompson. 

2—Free Lectures—2 

On Numerology 
The Science of Number* 

Sun. at 2:15—8:05 
Hie value of letters and number*, 
what they mean to you in your busi- 
ness and social affairs; in your health 
and happiness. 
Each lecture will be different. Nu- 
merology will solve your problems and 
complexes. 
Pointers on salesmanship and public 
speaking. 

By Herbert Monroe 
and Helen Dale Linch 

At Castle Hotel 
16th and Jonaa St. 

Come and Bring Your Friend* 

Bryan May Back La Follette, 
Wisconsin Manager Predicts 

Chicago, July 10.—The prediction 
that William Jennings Bryan would 
come out for La Follette for president 
despite the nomination of his brother 
for vice president by the democrats 
was made today by Representative 
John M. Nelson, Independent republi- 
can, Wisconsin, here to open La Fol- 
lette headquarters. 

“Gov. Charles Bryan's nomination 
was bait for his brother,” said Rep- 
resentative Nelson. “His brother will 
not, in my opinion, swallow the bait. 

“The nomination of John W. Davis 
for president by the democrats over 

the opposition of the man who was 

thrice their presidential choice, added 

to the republicans’ slate, Insure* the 
election of La Follette as our next 

president. The reactionaries and the 

special interests never showed their 
hand with more reckless defiance.” 

St. Louis. Mo., July 10.—Declaring 
that United States Senator Robert M. 
La Follette and Oov. Charles W. 

Bryan "would carry every state west 
of Pennsylvania and north of Mason 
and Dixon line, with several southern 

states," Sheridan Carlisle of St. Louis, 
president of the National Progressive 
league, today telegraphed Senator La 

Follette, urging Bryan as a running- 
mate. 
_ 
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Nebraska 
News 

Nubbins 
__ 

Pawnee City—Records in the office 
of County Treasurer Flanagin show 
that 64 more automobile licenses were 
issued during the first six months of 
1924 than during the same period 
last year. The number was 2,264. 
The total number issued during 1923 
was 2.504. Treasurer Flanagin says 
that number will be exceeded this 
year. 

York—W. L. Carlton was found 
guilty in police court of illegal pos- 
session of liquor and of resisting an 
officer and was fined $100 and costs. 
Notice of appeal was filed. 

York—Chautauqua dates at York 
are July 24 to 2D. 

Beatrice.—Fire of unknown origin 
destroyed the barn on the Jesse 
Wyatt farm near Barneston, together 
with a touring car. hay, grain, har- 
ness and farm implements. The loss 
amounts to about *3,000. The farm 
is occupied by Jack Daily. 

Cowles.—Funeral services for R. B 
Thompson, were conducted here by 
the Masonic lodge. Interment was 
made in Guide Rock cemetery. 

Red Cloud.—"Mickey” Mathews of 
Blue HOI, who was injured when his 
auto turned over on a newly built 
piece of graveled road, two miles 
north of here Sunday evening, is still 
in serious condition. 
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RADIO 
V 

___, 
PROGRAM FOR .11 LY is 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 
By Associated Press. 

WOB, Buffalo (315), 5:30, news. 
WMAQ, Chicago News (447.5), 6:30, or- 

chestra; 7, boys' band; 8, Chicago theater 
revue. 

KYW, Chicago (636), C concert; 7. 
musical; 9.15-12:30, show. 

WEBH. Chicago (380), 6:30, orchestra; 
7:80, soloists; 10:30. music, orchestra. 

WQJ, Chicago (448), fl. soprano, pian- 
ist; 9-1 a m., orchestra. 

WLH, Chicago ( 346). «;45. lullaby; 7 
request music, 8-11, barn dance. 

WFAA. Dallas News (476), 8:30-9:30 re- 
cital; 11-12. fcchestra. 

WWJ, Detroit News (517), 6:30, band 
WOC, Davenport (484), 6:30, sandman: 

9. orchestra, baritone. 
PWX. Havana (400), 7:30, orchestra. 
WDAF, Kansas City Star (411), 3:30- 

4:30, orcheatra; 6-7, School of the Air; 
11 46, Nighthawka. 

WCQ, Kansas City Unity (360). 3-8:80. 
music; 7-7:30. Sunday school lemon; 8- 
9:30, dance: 11-11:30, healing services. 

WHAS, Courier Journal Louisville Times 
(400), 7:30-9 p. m.. mu$iral. 

KHJ, Los Angeles (395). 8. concert; 
8:45. children; 10, Klks; 22. dance 

WGI, Medford (360), 6, Big Brother 
club- 5:30 talk, musical. 

WMC. Memphis Commercial Appeal 
(600), 8:30, program 

WLAG. Mlnncapolls-St. Paul (417), 
7:30, business message; 8:16, band; 11, 
dance. 

CKAC, Montreal (425), 6:80, orchestra; 
6:30, entertainment; 8:30. dance. 

IVHN New York (405). 10 a. m.. or- 
clr-stra 12 15-4, solos, orchestra; 4-10, 
orchestras, solos, men’s program 

WJZ, New York ( 465), 3-10, stock ex- 
change. talks, music. 

WKAF, New York (492), 2-10 p. m .. or- 
chestra, solos, talks, Lopez orchestra 

WOP. Newark (406), l£;30-9. solos, 
music. talks. 

KUO, Oakland (312). 10, band; 12-3 
a. m dan* e. 

WOAW, Omaha (626). 6. speakers: 6:30, 
program; 9-11, classical 

KDKA. Pittsburgh (326), 6:30, concert; 
6:30. kiddies; 6:45, Sunday school lessons, 
7. orchestra. 

WCAE. Pittsburg (424). 4:30, concert; 
5:45, baritone: 7:30. musical. 

KOW, Portland ( 492). 12. dance. 
KPO Han Francisco (423), 10, dance, 

KPO trio. 
WOY Schenectady (380), 7:80, dance. 
WHO. SprlngfP ld (837 1. 4, ensemble; 

5:10. orchestra. 6:30, bedtime; 6:40, trio; 
7. piano, baritone. 

KHD. 8t Louis Post Dispatch (648), 8, 
Missouri Theater orchestra. 

WRO. Washington (4691, 6. children; 
6:45. Bible talk, 7. songs, music, 8:16, 
band. 

KFNF. Shenandoah (264). 12:30. farmer 
dinner concert: 7:30, concert. 

M/UAtr Ainxvo <ci 'full/ 
uea/L — Tha^/i. ̂ f/uAtr 

^JiVUCMOnCZ OJ4UAM *t~ 
Why experiment with “ordinary” shirts 
when Pray’s Shirt Insurance Insures a full 
year’s wear from Earl & Wilson shirts? 

$2.00 and Better 

PRAY’S 
Two Store** 1509 Farnam 
IWU Jiurct. 1908 F.rn.m 

f .. 

^1 I believe you can get a better tire for less money g 
at either of the Three Sprague Free Service Stations: | 
26th and O Sts., South Omaha; 18th and Cuming Sts., I 
Omaha; First Ave. and Fourth St., Council Bluffs, la. I 1 

They are priced as low as $2.50 for FORDS; for 1 
some makes of cars as high as $60.00, but whatever K 

size or kind of tire you want, you will find the quality L 
and price attractive. | 
I— I ■—ii.ii ■mi HIM! nr i inn——i—J, 

Catlin Rites to 

Be Here Friday 
Former Omaha Woman One 

of Early Settlers 
Here. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Josephine 
Homan Catlin, 82, who died July 4 
it San Diego, Cal., will be held at 11 

Friday morning from St. Barnabas 

:hurch, Rev. Lloyd B. Holsapple off! 
elating. Burial will be in Prospect 
Hill cemetery. 

Mrs. Catlin was a daughter of the 
late George W. Homan, coming to 
Dmaha in 1856. In 1857 she was 

nsarried to Charles F. Catlin, who 

brought the first stock of books, 
stationery and wallpaper across the 
Missouri river in 1863. He operated 
i book store at Fourteenth and 
Douglas streets until 1880. 

Mrs. Catlin, with her husband, 
moved to New York In 1880 and later 
:o Chicago. She was among the first 
members of the Art Student league 
if New York and the Art Institute 
}f Chicago. 

In 1890 they returned to Omaha, 
moving eight years later to Sallda, 
Solo., which was their home until 

they went to California recently. 
Mr. Catlin survives. Sidney H. Buf- 
fett of Omaha Is a nephew of Mrs. 
Ratlin. 

Labor Takes Only Slight 
Interest in Wheat Harvest 

Columbus, Neb., July 10.—While 
:here Is a surplus of local labor here, 
he wheat harvest, which will begin 
n the central Platte valley In the 
atter part of this wek is finding lit- 
le interest among laborers according 
o employment bureau men here. The 
majority of the men who are apply, 
ng here for harvest jobs come from 
he Dakotas and Minnesota. 

Red Cross to Handle Lorain 
Relief Fund at Columbus 

Columbus, Neb., July 10.—Follow 
ng a plea to Mayor Julius Nicholas 
rere made by Mayor George Hoff- 
man, Lorain, O., asking aid for the 
victims of the tornado which swept 
the Lake Erie vicinity two weeks 
igo, Mayor Nicholas turned the mat- 
er over to the local chapter of the 
Red Cross, which Is making arrange- 
ments to aid In the relief drive. 

Storm Damages Wheat. 
Kearney, Neb., July 10.—A canvass 

Df farmers south of the Platte river, 
cast from Kearney to Newark, dls 
closed a loss of about 30 per cent of 
the winter wheat crop as a result of 
the Tuesday night storm. Other 
crops were slightly damaged by the 
hall, losses In apple orchards In the 
same region being comparatively 
heavy. 

The hail zone was about six miles 
long and half a mile wide. 

r 
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5-0-0 New Ones 
LOVELY SUMMER 
FROCKS—FRIDAY 
H-A-L-F P-R-I-C-E 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 
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More Reserve 
Officers to Camp! 

Fifty-One Nebraskans Or-j 
tiered to Active Duty at 

Fort Dos Moines. 

Fifty-one Nebraska members of the 
officers' reserve corps have been or- 

dered into active duty training at 

Fort Des Moines training camp of 

the Seventh corps area from July 10 

to 30 inclusive, as announced by Maj. 
M. A. Phalen, adjutant of the Eighty- 
ninth division headquarters at Omaha. 

The full list of names follows: 
Three Hundred Fifty-Third Infantry 

—Lieut. Col. A. L. Burnham, Lincoln; 
Maj. O. E. Engler, Omaha; Maj. A. L. 
Rowlin, Columbus; Maj. H. M. Peck, 
Norfolk, Maj. J. R. Byerly, Omaha; 
Capt. L. C. Erskine, Hastings; Capt. 
H. L. Gayer, Plattsmouth; Capt. G. 
P. Gillan, Omaha; Capt. A. N. White, 
Lincoln; First Lieut. C. E. Galbraith, 
Beemer; First Lieut. L. P. Gillllan, 
Hardy; First Lieut. W. B. Haley, 
Valentine; First Lieut. H. F. Matoon, 
Beatrice: First Lieut. B. F. Proctor, 
Grand Island; First Lieut. F. C. 
Prince, Alliance; First Lieut. C. M. 
Sorensen, Elyria; Second Lieut. W. R. 
Alabaster. University Place; Second 
Lieut. A. J. Bandura, Cotesfleld; Sec- 
ond Lieut. J. N. Grant, Beatrice; Sec- 
ond Lieut. H. II. Hahn, Columbus; 
Second Lieut. L. J, Hannan, Omaha; 
Second Lieut. E. D. Johnson, Walthili; 
Second Lieut. N. G. Kenny, Univer- 
sity Place; Second Lieut. G. W. 
Koehn, Waterbury; Second Lieut. E. 
J. Kubat, Lincoln: Second Lieut. A. 
W. Nelson, Kearney; Second Lieut. 
G. D. Oxford, Omaha; Second Lieut. 
J. P. Rigg, Geneva; Second Lieut. 
A. E. Rodlne, Stromsburg; Second 
Lieut. E. W. Sears. Omaha; Second 
Lieut. G. W. Stout, Havelock; Second 
Lieut. J. C. Swinback, Crawford. 

Quartermaster Corps—Maj. J. W. 
Thompson, Omaha; First Lieut. W. H. 
Helss, Gering: First Lieut. C. A. Law- 
son, Potter; Second Lieut. G. R. Car- 
rigan, Havelock; Second Lieut. D. C. 
Scott, Beatrice. 

Three Hundred Sixty-Fifth Engi- 
neers—First Lieut. D. M. Loring, Lin- 
coln. 

Second Battalion, Three Hundred 
Forty-First Field Artillery—Lieut. Col. 
L. J. Crosby, Omaha; Lieut. Col. F. A. 
Warner, Norfolk: Maj. D. P. Griswold, 
Gordon; First Lieut. C. B. Dempster, 
Beatrice, Second Lieut. G. B. Boland. 
Omaha; Second Lieut. P. B. Britt, 
Deshler; Second Lieut. L. D. Dens- 
more, Wymore; Second Lieut. J. M. 
Fitzgerald, Scottsbluff; Second Lieut. 
Claude Gross, Sidney; Second Lieut. 
W. E. Hislop, Omaha; Second Lieut. 
M. H. Price. Omaha; Second Lieut. 
R. J. Roderick, Scottsbluff; Second 
Lieut. V. L. Taylor, Beatrice. 

IOWA MAN FOUND 
STABBED IN ROOM 

Los Angeles, Cal., July 10.—Detec- 
tives were attempting today to de- 
termine whether F. O, Bunting, a 

wealthy retired Iowa business man, 
killed himself or was murdered. His 
body was found, stabbed through the 
heart, In a hotel here last night. 

A dagger, sheathed in leather, was 
found clutched in the dead man's 
fingers. 

Mrs. Bunting, who was in the lobby 
of the hotel when her husband died, 
told police he suicided. 

-----\ 
Plans Finger Printing 

Teachers’ Examination 
Papers to Prevent Fraud 
v_> 

Kearney, Neb., July 10.—County 
Superintendent Gene Loomis is won- 

dering if a system of finger printing 
would not prove practical in connec- 

tion with the writing of teachers’ ex- 

aminations. He states that certainly 
the method would not be so compli- 
cated as to comparison of the hand- 
writing in hundreds of papers, of 

was found necessary in ^lie last ex- 

aminations, when it was discovered 
that paid writers were doing the work 
for candidates for certificates in sev- 

eral Instances. 
The superintendent states that 

while the percentage of cases in 
which this fraud was practiced is 

comparatively small, yet he is de- 
termined that all cases be eliminated. 
The penalty on this misrepresenta- 
tion is deservedly severe, entailing 
the cancellation of all grades prev- 
iously earned, and possibly the bar- 
ring from future examinations. 

FARMER DEMANDED1 
FOR BRYAN’S PLACE; 

(Cont1nu*<l from Page On*.) 
a great deal to say about his suc- 

cessor,” was the rueful comment of 
John H. Morehead, a man with a 

host of friends who w-ants the job 
again. ‘‘Undoubtedly we must have 
someone who is In close touch with 
the farmers.” 

Morehead was asked If anyone had 
urged him to enter the fight. 

"Yes,” he replied, "I have received 
a number of telephone calls during 
the day. A person can’t make up his 
mind in 12 hours." 

Morehead has filed as a candidate 
for re-election to congress from the 
First district. 

Shumway Not a Candidate. 
"We want a friend of tho farmer 

for governor,” Congressman Ashton 
C. Shallenzarger of Alma said. 

"It doesn't make any difference to 
me who Charlie Bryan dictates for 
his successor,” said W. J. Taylor of 
Merna, a man who fought for the 
Bryan brothers In past years. "I’m 
going to vote for someone else.” 

"It must be a farm man,” declared 
"Doc” Webber of Wahoo. "My 
choices are Jefferson Broadway of 
Lincoln; Kenneth McDonald of 
Bridgeport or Emil Placek of Wahoo.” 

Grant L. Bhumway of Lincoln, who 
is on the state's payroll, said he had 
a choice but wasn’t willing to Iden- 
tify the man. 

“I haven't sufficient money to run 
for governor,” he said in discussing 
his reported candidacy. 

4 MORE WYOMING 
BANKS CLOSED 

Cheyenne, Wyo., July 10—The 
state examiner's office here was nofl 
(led of the failure of four small Wyo 
mlng banks to open for business to- 
day. 

New York. July 10.—Closing of the 
First National bank of Cheyenne yes 
terdny caused considerable uneasiness 

among stockholder* of the Salt Creek 
Consolidated Oil company, which held 
quarterly divlden 1 check* drawn on 

that Institution. With local banks re I 
fusing to cash them, official* of the 
company quickly made arrangements 
tvlth the American National hank of 
Cheyenne to honor the vouchers, ng 
gregatlng In value several hundred 
thousand dollars. 

the home of the Coolldge family, left 
here at 6:30 on the return trip to' 
Washington. The train will go by 
the way of Bellows Falls and Spring- 
field, Mass., to New York arriving In 

Washington early tomorrow. 

Taps Blown. 
Plymouth, Vt., July 10.—In the 

crossroads cemetery of this little 
hamlet, Calvin Coolldge, jr., son of 
the president, was buried this after- 
noon. 

Aside from the clear tone of the 
bugled "taps" echoing and re-echoing 
from the Vermont hills and the pres- 

I once of a little handful of the na- 

tion's highest, the 16-yeur-oUl lad was 

lowered into his grave much as any 
other American boy might have been 

by two heartbroken parents. 
The location of the final rites made 

display Impossible. They were not 
desired by the bereaved. The at 
tendance of a few representatives of 
the national government and the 
slight military touch were the only 
concessions of the sorrowing father 
to the high rank he holds. 

The scene was far more Inspiring 
and dramatic in Its simplicity than 
had young Calvin been accorded the 
highest honors a nation can give. 
There was grief. There was real 
tribute. 

Rev. Dr. K. B. Wells, pastor of the 
church at which the president's son 

had taken his first communion, ! 

opened the services with a prayer. 
While the coffin was being lowered 
into the grave a quartet sang "Mj 
Faith Looks Up to Thee." 

“He I>-adc(!i Me.” 
Rev.' Jason N. Pierce, pastor of the I 

president's church in Washington, 
who conducted the first services for 
young Calvin In the east room of 
the White House cn Wednesday, re 
cited that Inspiring and consoling 
poem, “He Leadeth Me," following 
with the committal pronouncement. 
The choir sang the "Mercersburg 
Hymn," song of the school that Cal 1 

vin so recently attended; the bene 1 

diction was read and taps were ! 

sounded. 
And such taps. They came from 

the cornet of Sgt. A. Wilcomb, United 
States marines, who sounded the Iasi t 
all over the bodies of the unknown < 

soldier, President Harding, President t 
Wilson and years earlier, as a membei 1 

of the British Second Dragoons, over 

Queen Victoria, 
In full resonant sound the notes 

relied out over the wide hilly country. 
Calvin, Jr., was gone, hut a kindly 
memory remained 

FARM EDITORS- 
IN CONVENTION 

Brookings, S. D., July 10.—Agricul- 
tural editors and professors of agri- 
cultural Journalism from 18 states re- 

ported at the opening session of the 
12th annual conference of the Amer- 
ican Association of Agricultural Col- 
lege editors In Brookings Tuesday. 
A special f' iture of the first day a 

session was a frank discussion of tho 
agricultural college news service. 

Addresses of welcome were given 
by Dr. A. A. Harris for the city and 
President C. W. Pugsloy for state col- 
ego The entire delegation was en- 

tertained Tuesday by the Rotary club 
and on Thursday by the Kiwar.is 
club. 

On Friday, Charles McC.ff:<e, 
secretary of the Sioux Falls Cham- 
ber of Commerce, and W. W. Sand- 
■rs, editor of the Carrot son News, 
will take the guests on a tour of 
typical country and town visits in 
Brookings, Moody and Minnehaha 
tountles. with entertainment at Gar- 
etson, Sioux Falls and Dell Rapids 

The annual banquet on Wednesday 
svening was favored with readings 
•f poetry by Badger Clark, South 
Dakota’s cowboy poet. 

DMAHA, BLUFFS 
MEN GET PATENTS - 

The United States patent office at 

Vashlngton has granted a patent to 

’red F. Thomsen, Omaha, for a 

levise protecting signals for vehicles, 
ne to J. E. McMullen, Council 
Huffs, for a rail Joint and one to 
). B. Reardon, Council Bluffs, for a 

oad surfacing machine. 

Last Corn Plowing Starts. 
Callaway, Neb., July 10.—Most of 

he farmers in this part of Custer 
ounty have started plowing over 

heir corn for the last time. Corn 
i looking fine. 

TAPS SOUND FOR 
PRESIDENT’S SON 
(Continued From Tug** One.) 

faith led him to na nllegiance to the 
church and God. 

"He was a boy on whom one could 
depend, willing to work hard and play 
the game. There was an alluring 
puality about him which assured him 
many friends and drew others to him 
with bonds of love. One cannot know 
such a life and not know something 
of the divine in men." 

Women Sob. 
Women sob audibly through the 

auditorium, men bow their heads, but 
the three Coolidges remain alone, 
still quite calm. Kcv. Jason Noble 
Pierce, pastor of the president's 
church in Washington, and offlclator 
at the service in the Kast room of 
the white House, speaks more words 
of comfort from the scripture. 

The dead boy's friends and his 
parents’ friends pass the glass-topped 
casket by the score. They file from 
the church. The father and mother 
and brother gaze for the last time 
on the face they love, a very boyish 
face. The return to the station is 
begun. Then the train pulls out on its 
way to Plymouth. 

At Mt. Vernon, Mass., a long line 
of girls and boys stood at attention 
not 10 feet from the track while the 
funeral train roared past at better 
than 60 miles an hour. 

Foothills Pierced. 
Hours before Calvin Coolidge, jr., 

was laid at rest beside his forebears, 
the special pierced the foothills of the 
Green mountains. Col. John Cool- 
idge, with an eye lighting suddenly 
through sorrow looked about. He had 
come back home, just as little Calvin 
had. 

Not an hour will be wasted on this 
trip. The president's train will reach 
Washington early tomorrow morn- 

ing. He must forget the new. freshly 
turned mound far up In Vermont and 
take up his heavy duties at the White 
House. 

By Associated Press. 

Ludlow, Vt., July 10.—The special 
train which brought tho body of 
Calvin Coolidge, Jr., 16-year-old son of 
President and Mrs. Coolidge, to this 
town today for burial in Plymouth, 
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„ . | Our First rzr—:—i Begins Begins 

^[/ulIf 
Astonishing Reductions on 

Suits, Coats & Better Dresses 

Clearance of All Wash 
Frocks in 3 Great Groups 

Dainty Frocks ^ 
Voiles, SV 1 s ■ e s, 
Lawns; In all colors, 
made up Into smart 
atyles for street y | 

Fine Tub Dresses 
Printed Voiles, Dot- 
ted Swlssea, Em- 
broidered Voiles ahd 
all other new sum- 
mer materials. 

^ Charming Models ^ | 
O Tub Silks, Printed 

[J Crepes, Voiles, l.ln- 

p one; In all the now 

j 
summer aharilnits Vjl 

16th, Between Phone AT lantic 
Farnam and Dodge 2010 

"* 

(fAdda^' % 
In the clhompsnn-Bf:.Idf>r) July Sales 

A Choice Assortment of 
Summer Fabrics in Short Lengths 

Remnants—the last few yards remain- Friday offers 1 to 4-yard lengths of 
ing on bolts of the season's most popu- gingham, ratine, voile, figured voile, 
lar fabrics may be obtained at Thomp- dotted Swiss, liberie fabrics, tissue 
son-Belden's for 20 to 50 per cent less gingham, percale, madras, patterned 
than their regular prices. dimity. 

BECONT> FLOOR I 

— —i “The Best Place to Shop, After AH’ . 
o mam • mmm <§ mmm • mmmmm • mamt « • msam • mmm • 

The Great Hidden Power 
Hidden from view is the great 
silent power from which you 
derive the many benefits of 
electric service. 

When you look at the electric 
light or watch the bread as it 
toasts, just give a minute's 
thought, to this invisible service- 
giant--Electricity. 

Millions of dollars invested in 
machinery, poles, wires and 
eoninment operated and main- 
tained by large forces of faith- 

ful men and women, coupled 
with the mammoth power plant 
at the foot of Jones Street, 
makes up this great giant of 
service. 

Night and day every minute— 
this giant battles rains \ycloneg, 
and blistering bent of summer; 
snow storms and bitter cold of 
winter. 

Although electricity is a hid'^n 
power, it is ever on the alert to 
serve you faithfully and con- 

tinuously. 

"Omaha Is a Great Place in Which to Live" j 

Nebi'd-skd gij Power d. 
• # • mmm • mmm•mmmam• mmm • mmmtomum • mmm • 

• • 


